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All advertisements, except public sale* mad
legs) notices, will be inserted three months and
charged accordingly unless otherwise ordered.

WINDOWBLINDS. ?A fine variety of window
paper, cheap, at the INQUIRER Book Store.

MAGNOLIA WATEH is a delightful toilet ar-
icle?superior to Cologne and at halt the
price.

WINDOW BLINDS.?A fine variety of win-
dow paper, cheap, at the INQUIRES BOOK
Store.

OL"Rreaders who intend changing their place
ofresidence during the coming spring will
piea-e notify us of the fact so that we may

know where to address them.

WINDOW BUNDS.?A fine variety of win-

dow paper, cheap, at the INQUIRER BOOK
Store.

LOOK TO IT. ?The elections in the various
Boroughs and Townships throughout the
county, will be held on the 20th inat. Let
there be no bickering or banging back on the
part of the Republicans. Lay aside for the
time, all local dissensions, and unite for the
everthrow of thecommon enemy?Democracy.
To WORK ! TO WORK !

WINDOW BCISDS. ?A fine variety of window
paper, cheap, at the IXQNIRER BOOK Store.

DEATH or A. J. RILKT.?A. J. Riley, late
ot the 107th Reg't, Pa. Vols., died at the res-

dence of his father, in East Providence town-

ship, on the 29th ot February, from the effect
of wounds received in the service. His re-

mains were followed to the grave by a large
body of his former companions in-arms, and
appropriate honors were paid the deceased.
The funeral concourse, we are informed, was

the largest ever witnessed in that section.

LIMB BSOKAN. ?Dr. Oellig, of Woodberry,
in this county, met with a sad mishap on the
10th nit. Whilst on his way to visit a patient,

on Horseback, the animal fell and threw the
Doctor, breaking his limb. Being alone, it
was sometime before assistance was rendered
him, but his calls were finally heard by some

workmen near bv, and he was removed to a

House not far distant and pioperlv cared for.
We are glad to learn that he is recovering.

IT IS NOT RIGHT.?We hear considerable
complaint made against parties who have
suffered lumber, refuse building stones, ashes
Ac., to accumulate on the street and pave-
ment it front of their dwellings and places
of business, to the annoyance of their neigh-
bor#. By thus obstructing the drains the re-

fuse which would necessarily be carried off
with melting snow and ice is forced upon the
pavement and into the cellars, thereby mak-
ing it very disagreable arid unhealthy. We
know of one instance wherein a nuisance,
such as would scarce have been suffered in
the smallest town in the county has been
allowed to pass unnoticed during the whole
winter, much to the endangering of life and
limb. Won't the authorities look to this
matter.

WINDOW BUNDS. ? A fine variety of win-
dow paper, cheap, at the INQUIRER Book
Store.

REBELS IN BEDFORD. ?A dispatch from
Bedford, Pa., reads as follows:

There is great excitement at this place
about the impeachment, and several com-

panies are being rapidly organized to support,

the President. Capt. T. H. Lyons has al-
ready fifty men on his list, and at last three
companies can be raised in forty eight hours.

We would like to see how many of the
names here enrolled are on the petitions to

the Legislature to re-iraburse them for dama-
ges done by their rebel friends under Gen.
Early. They propose now to march to the
aid of the men who burned Chambersburg and
ravaged the country for which the State
treasury had to pay. The community should
preserve the names of these volunteer traitors
for future reference. They may be valuable
in bunting out futnre enemies ofthe country.
?Shi'ppensburg Xttct.

THE SPRING ELECTIONS. ?The Republicans
of this county will remember that the spring
election will be beld on the 2oth March, next
and that they can only succeed by effecting a
thorough organization aud thereby polling a

fall rote. The opposition will spare no efforts
to carrj their candidates and there is no rea-
son that Republicans should not do likewise
in the face of the approaching Presidential
canvass. Let township and borough meet-
ings be beld and full tickets be nominated at
least a week, previous to the election and
then let every Republican vote be brought
out and polled. If this is done the Republi
cans will be prepared to go into the next
cuvtsi in a manner that will insure their
triumph.

US MONDAY evening last Miss Haley gave
another of her popular entertainments, con-
sisting of select reading and recitations, in the
Court Hall. The programme was made up
with great care, and the selections rendered
in her usual entertaining style. Owing to
the very unpleasant evening, the audience
was not as large as the one she had during
February Court week; still we were pleased
1 -v ee so large a portion of our reading peo-
-1 present. TV e hope such entertainments
nay soon be more liberally patronized by the
7 ic everywhere, and bespeak for Miss
Haley success in her profession as an elocu-
tionist.

"OH! THAT WILL BE JOYFUL!" When men
and women throw "Physic to the dogs," and
when a trifie out of order, or to prevent getting
out of order, take Plantation Bitters. Are
you Dyspeptic, Nervous, Jaundiced, Hy'pped,

'\u25a0'* Spirited, TV'eak, or are you sick and don't
w what ails you? TVe have been, aud was

r"r 'emended to try the Plantation Bitters,
"hi h we did with great satisfaction and entire
'cesa. Delicate Females, Clergymen, Mer-
chants, Lawyers, and persons of Sedentary
Habits, &-e particularly benefited by these

- tiers. The sale is perfectly enormous. 2t

WINDOW BUNDS. ?A fine variety of win-
ow paper, cheap, at the InQURKR BOOK

Store.

IMPEACHMENT MEETING? An Enthusiastic
Turn-out?Speeches, Resolutions, Ac.?Pursu-
ant to a call issued at tbe solicitation of
mauy earnest Republicans, a large number of
onr citizens assembled in the Court House
on Wednesday evening of last week, in order
to express their feelings on the great question
of impeachment. The meeting was aitogeth
er an impromptu one, no previous notice
having been given through the papers, and it
not being the night on which our meetings are
generally held, but a few of our friends from
the country were able to meet with us. Nev
ertheless, the Court room was filled with quite
a respectable, attentive and enthusiastic au-
dience. J. H. Longenecker, Esq. Chairman
of the County Committee, called tbe meeting
to order, and CAPT. WILLIAM GRACY.
of E. Providence was chosen President.
SAMCEL SHAFFER, of Union; FRANCIS GROW
DEN. Cumberland Valley, At. L. HETRICK.
Colerain, Dr. F. ALI.IMAX, Saxton, Capt. J.
9. STTCKET, Napier, LEONARD BITTXER, Ju
niata, GEOKCE W. SHAFER, Monroe, and Maj.
SIMON DICKEKHOFF, of Bedford, were made
Vice-Presidents, and JOHN LITE, Esq., of
Bedford, Capt. WILLIAM HATER, Cumberland
Valley, and B. M. Btrsm, of Bedford,
Secretaries. A committee, consisting of
William M. Hall, Esq., John W. Lingenfel
ter, Esq., and Daniel Sams, Esq.. were ap-
pointed to draft resolutions expressive of the
\u25a0entiments of the Republican party ofBedford
county on impeachment, after which the
meeting was addressed, first by M. A. Points.
Esq., followed by Win. M. HaJl, Esq. and
Hon. John Cessna, each in turn presenting
the question of impeachment in a clear and
Constitutional light, and their usual happy
style drew frequent rounds of applause, from
the assembly.

The Committee on resolutions reported the
following, which were adopted with enthu-
siasm:

1. That the Union Republican party of
Bedford county, in mass meeting assembled,
reaffirms its adherance to the principles of
justice, equality and national integrity, which
were vindicated in the late war for tbe sup-
pression of the rebellion ; and declares its
approval of the reconstruction measures of
Congress, which propose to gather up and
secure the legitimate fruits of victory, so that
secession and destruction of the National life
shall be forever hereafter impossible.

2. That we denounce the conduct of An-
drew Johnson, whom the hand of an assassin
placed in the Presidential chair, as utterly
subversive of the Constitution and of all gov
ernmeDt, based on the truth that the wili of
the people is the Supreme law.

3. That in his persistent efforts to recon-
struct the Rebel States, in disregard of the
will of the people expressed again
and again by a large majority in Con-
gress, and to thwart the reconstruction laws
of Congress, he has shown a reckless disre-
gard of the laws and the Constitution and has
made himself a dangerous usurper of unau-
thorized power.

4. That in his removal of Gen. Sheridan,
in his suspension of Hon. E. M. Staaton, in
bis quarrel with Gen. Grant, in his conferring
brevet rank upon Gen. Shermaa and George
H. Thomas, with a view to place them in an-
tagonism to Congress, and in his appointment
ot GeD. ad interim Thomas to displace Mr.
Stanton from the War Department, we recog-
nise on the part of Andrew Johnson acts of
rare malignity, hatred End contempt for tbe
will of the people, the laws of the land, and
tbe Constitution of the Union.

5. That we most heartily ratify and endorse
the action of the House of Representatives in
impeaching Andrew Johnson?that his own
hand has furnished the clear evidence of bi.-
guilt; and we demand from the SeDate as
speedy and prompt action as is consistent
with the forms of law and a fair, impartial
trial, that this betrayer of the interests of a
great nation may be tried without unnecessa-
rydelay. shorn of his honors, and consigned for
the future to the companionship of unrepent-
ant and defiant rebels, in whose interests he
has worked, and whose sympathy he has
alone sought.

6. That the thanks of the conntry are due
to Hon. E. M. Stanton, Secretary of War, for
his stern devotion to duty and to tbe country,
and for bis firm, unyielding adherence to bis
rights under the law. at a time when such ad-
herence was essential to the preservation of
our free institutions. The country will never
forget the debt of gratitude it owes it him.

7. That we cordially applaud the conduct
of Gens. Sherman and George H. Thomas in
rejecting with disdain tbe nominations to
Brevet rank tendered to them by Andrew
Johnson.

8. That we approve the course of our rep-
resentatives in the Legislature, Messrs. Rich-
ards and Weller, in their efforts to give the
Slate a fair, free railroad law : that we en-
dorse the bill as it passed the House, and dig

approve tbe Senate bill, and instruct out

Senator. Alexander Stutzmau, to vote for the
House bill.

9. That we again endorse Gen. Grant as
our preference for President. Having con-
querred rebellion in the field, he may well
now be entrusted with crushing out traitors
in the cabinet.

10. That we?again signify our unqualified
approval of the integrity, ability and dignity
with which John W. Geary fills the Guberna-
torial chair of the noble Keystone State.

In ali good feeling, and with an earnest de-
termination to go to work and battle with re-

newed vigor in the coming contest, the meet
ing adjourned.

UNCLAIMED LETTERS Remaining in the
Post Office at Bedford, Pa., March Ist 1868,;
J. M. Anderson, Esq., Josiah Burke, Jamei
M. Briggi. Eliabeth Burket, Moses G. Bag-
ley, (21 Miss Hattee Cleaver. John Carrell,
Miss Hannah Boile, V&L 11. Champlin, J.
B. S. Cowden, E. Craven k Co., David B
Fluefc, C. C. Gregory, Esq, Miss. Emms
Koontz, Samuel Lougacker, Miss. Evi. C
Philips, Thomas B. Patterson. Jacob E.
Ricbey, Tulbut Rose, J. K. Reighert, I.
Strauss. F. Strauss, Shaw A Co., William
Sipes, George Jample. Daniel Stuckey, Miss
Rebecca K. Speice. Miss. L. k (J. Tipton, A
Co, G. B. Taylor. Mrs. David Weaverling,
Austin Wright, James A. Waiter,

* . -

MARRIED.

On tbe 10th insL, at tbe Mcnge! Home, in Bed
ford, by H. Nieodemus, Esq., Air. H. SIIOEN-
TJIAL, of HoUidavsbarg, and Miss MARY 8..
daughter of James and Isabella Taylor, of New
Paris, Bedford eoonty.

The happy pair hare our best wishes for iheii
success in life. And we can assure the-fair Mary
that in making a choice of a partner for life she
has displayed good taste and great judgment.
May their lives be one of unalloyed bliss. a,
?\u25a0\u25a0 \u25a0

DIED-
At tbe re: i-lencr of his father, in East Providence

township, on the 29th alt., of wounds received at
tbe battle of South Mountain, Maryland, AN-
DREW JACKSON REILY, aged 22 years. J
months and 5 days.

Q HHAP I'AINTIX&.
ONE-THIRD \ 109 lbs. of PECORA Co's col.

/ ored Paints, (costing sl2s.) wiil
TIIE COST \ Paint as much a 250 lbs. of Lea l

v and wetr longer. For particu-
OF LKAD. J lars address S. BOWEN. Sec.
inwldQi- 150 4th Street, f'hil'a.

AUDITOR'S NOTICE.
Tbe undersigned, appointed by tbe Court of

Common Pleas to make and report a distribution
uf tbe proceeds of tbe sale of the goods of
B. F&rquhar, now in tbe hands of Rob't Stock-
man, Esq., .Sheriff, to and among tbe creditors of
said J. B. Fsrqnbar, according to las', will, for
that purpose, meet said creditors and all others
interested, at his office, in Bedford, on Tuesday,
the -list day of March, inst-, when and where all
who choose may attend, JSO. MOWBR*

March 13:31 Auditor.

GENERAL NEWS ITEMS.

JUDGE BLACE, Mr. Stanberry and David
Dudley Field are retained as President John-
son s counsel at the impeachment trial.

TUB Kentucky Republican State Conven-
tion instructed for Gen. Grant for President,
and General Speed for Vice President.

BILL M'MBLUS, prince of Philadelphia
blackguards, heads the Philadelphia delega-
tion to the Democratic National Convention.

THE telegraph brings the annoucemcnt of
the election of General Vickers. of Kent
County, as Uuited States Senator from the
State of Maryland, in place of Hon Phillip
F. Thomas, rejected.

SENATOR WADE denies of having spoken to
any one in regard to the formation ofa C'abi
net, in ihecase of Mr. Johnson's conviction.
On the contray, he asserts, be never even
gave the matter a thought.

THE monthly statement of the public debt
shows the gratifying decrease of nearly seven
and a half millions of dollars since February 1.

THE IOWA legislature has passed a resolu-
tion in favor of removing the national capital
to some point in the West, and requesting
lowa delegation in Congress t# vote in ac-
cordance.

THE OUIO Slate Republican Convention
was very largely attended, and its proceedings
were marked by grc-at harmony and enthusi-
asm. The resolutions adopted, declared for
Grant and Wade.

K. K. Scorr, a native of Pennsylvania.
Chief of the Freedmen's Bureau for South
Carolina, is the prominent candidate for the
gubernatorial nomination of the Republicans
of that State.

A BOSTON fireman has invented a selfpro-
pollingsteam fire-engine, which will run al-
most noselessly along the streets, up and
down inclines as well asona level, and round
the sharpest corners. Itburns petroleum and
emits no smoke while in operation.

IHE late fire at Barnutn's museum New
ork, is the third time the great showman

has sufl'ered from such calamities. Twice
his establishment was destroyediu New York,
and once he lost a museum by fire in Phila-
delphia.

MR. R. li. BUTLER, member ot Congress
irora Tennessee, has bad his political disa-
bilities removed by the House of Represents
tivei. and ii the Senate eonfirms this action
he will be allowed to take the oath and his
seat in the House.

THE charter electio 1 was held in Oswego,
New lork, on Wednesday, and resulted in
the election ofa Republican Mayor, and three
out of four aldermen, by a majority of 218, a
Republican gain af 118 over last spring, and
58 over last fall.

THE Republican National Convention, in
May next, is to be held in the Crosby Opera
House, the Chicago Committee having de-
cided, upon it in place of several rinks and
amphitheatres which were offered, on# with-
out charge, and the rest at from two to ten
thousand dollars.

A YOKE County (Penna.) newspaper states
that a strange and fatal disease has made its
appearance among the cattle in that county,
and that many farmers have lost some of
? heir valuable cows. The people are afraid
it is the rinderpest.

THERE are eight chartered railroads center-
ing at Denver, as follows: Union Pacific
eastern division). Denver and St. Joseph,

Denver, Pacific, Rocky Mountain. Colorado,
Central Pacific, Arapaho, Jefferson and South
Park, Denver, South Park and Blue River,
and Denver and Santa Fe.

MR. JOHNSON has been summoned to ap-
pear at the bar of the High Court of Impeach-
ment on Friday next, the 13th inst., to answer
the charges preferred against him by the
House of Representatives. Mr. Wade was
sworn in, and, the court being duly organ-
ized, an adjournment was had until next
Friday. The Legislative work of the Sc-natt
will be proceeded with on Monday.

JEFFERSON DAVIS was in New Orleans
Wednesday and had an enthusiastic reception.
A despatch says : "All the fire companies,
as they passed the St. Charles dlotel, gave
him repeated cheers. As they passed General
Hancock's headquarters they took off their
hctg, and the hand played 'The Bonnie Blue
Flag.' But six out of thirty companies car-
ried the flag of the United States."

THE Copperhead State Convention has
thrown overboard the soldiers, they nominated
last year for State offices, and taken two rebel
sympathizers as their candidates. This, of
course, is more consistentwith their principles.
They don't like the blue coats, who saved the
Union, and put down treason and copper-
headism.

MR. WELLES, Secretary of the Navy, lately
had an officer tried for speaking disrespect-
fully of the President. The Articles of War
under which this was done, also prohibit dis-
respectful language towards Congress. Is
not Mr. .Tohnson, as Commander-in-Chief,
answerable? Ashe may not be tiied by-
Court Martial, Congress has undertaken his
punishment in another way.

THE following dispatch was received at
Washington last Tuesday, by the Senators
and Representatives of Nebraska, from the
Governor of that State, dated Omaha, March
3. 1868: Glorious news I Omaha redeemed!
Four hundred and eighty-three Republican
majority ! Fight square on principle! Con-
gress fully sustained! Copperheads took
open grounds against impeachment.

GEN. CARL S< HUBZ is at present in Europe
and appears to have some semi official mis-
sion to the court of Prussia. He informs our
Government that Prussia is well disposed to
cultivate the good will of the people of the
United States.

THE election of Gen. Beattv, Republican,
in the Eighth Congressional District of Ohio,
by one thousand majority (to two hundred
and sixty in November) is haiied as a greet
victory. It is called the "opening gun" by
several eastern papers, and is the subject of
general congratulation by the Republican
press.

NEGOTIATIONS hare b#en concluded between
the Baltimore and Ohio. Marietta and Cincin-
nati, and Indianapolis. Cincinati and Lafayette
Railroad companies, by which these lines, so
far as working arrangements arc concerned,
are to be one.

SPEAKER COLFAX has just received a letter
from Judge Sbellaberger. dated Springfield,
Ohio, saying that he is improving in health,
and will return to his seat in the House daring
the present session of Congress.

DESPATCHES from New Orleans announce
that Gen. Hancock has asked to be relieved
from command of the Fifth Military District
The trouble has arisen frcm Grant's late or-
der reinstating the New Orleans Councils
over Hancock's order.

THE copperhead State Convention was held
in Harrisburg on Wednesday last. Chas. E.
Boyle, of Fayette, was nominated for Anditor
General, and Wellington Ent, ofColumbia,
for Surveyor General. The delegates at large
to the National Convention, are, Isaac E.
Heister. Wm. F. Packer, Geo) W. Woodward
and Wm. Bigler. The resolutions contain the
ordinary rehash of abuse and invective, and
breathe a sincere desire for the flesh-pots of
slavery and office.

BT a recent decision of Judge Garey, of th#
Court of Common Pleas, it has been decided
that rent collected daring the war for proper-
ty in Baltimore, by the military authority, on
property owned by persons then in the Rebel
army, was illegal, and tenants are held to pay
it over again to theowners. and that the mili-
tary commanders of this department were in-
truders and unauthorized by goverment. This
decision grew out of action by William K.
Howard, who was in the Rebel army, to re-
cover rent due in Baltimore, and will beget
other similar suits.

THE Director of the Bureau of Statistics
reports that the total number of miles of rail-
way in the United States is 54,325, of which
38'606 miles are completed; and the total
cost ofroads and equipment, up to this time,
has been $1,654. 050,799. Pennsylvania is
the leading railway State, having 4.192 miles
completed, costing $221,947,857; Ohio is
second, with 3,397 miles; lllionis 3,182 miles.

RECEIPTS AND EXPENDITITRES of the
Poor and Hotuw of employment of Bedford

county, for the year ending January 1, 1S68:

WJf. BOWLES, Treasurer, BR.
TO amount rece'd from former treasurer,

Geo. Blymyer ...... SBOB3 65
To am't from collectors, 7148 28
To ain't from Esq. RuherU, firea, 4 00
To am't from Joseph F. Barley, fines 6 70
To m't borrowed from Rer. S. Kepler... 550 00

Total $15,702 03

TREASVRER. OR.
By amount paid on checks aa fellows:
Merchandise, si<2s 14
Hardware, 127 30
Drug#, 132 00
Uroceriea. 28 18
Beef, -.1005 99
Bacon, - 330 43
Pork, 34 58
Potatoes 11 25
Corn

..
22 50

Cider 10 00
Oat. - 2 25
Applcbutter, 218 OK

Syrnp, 40 50
Vinegar 13 80
Out-doo: ptopers, - 011 92
Removal of " 102 37
Issuing order# 16 75
Blaek.mithing - 24 04
J I Noble, manufacturing good# 155 87
Catting# end cooperage for mill 24 98
One horse.... 165 00

Mill licen#e, .'. 10 20
Insurance, 16 00
Funeral expenses, 44 00
Coffin#, 36 25
Toll 30 51
Pennsylvania State Lusatic Asylum - 216 80
Services a# matron, 15 00
Medical attendance,

..? 207 50
D R Anderson, salary nd extra services.. 84 00
Samuel Bcckley do do 84 00
Michael Diehl, do do 84 00
S. Defibaugh, salary a# steward, 250 00
T R Getty#, salary a? cleik 50 00
T R (jetty#, making ont and distributing

duplicate# 97 70
E F Kerr, salary as att'y and ex. servicia 135 00
J W Dickerzon, do do 115 00
William Bowles, salary a# treasurer, 50 00
Durbcrrow A Lutz, prntinj 66 40
Merer# k Mengel, lo C 6 40

do do adrertiziag 1 80
Sundries, as per hills fled, 251 61
Sundry articles of fartitnre fur house,? 73 93
Old check# 5710 79
Judgment of Dr. Conrad 30 32
Costs in Bixler case 52 00
Interest paid on Rev. Keplor'inote 43 50
Amount overpaid on duplicates 4 87
Auditors and clerk, 40 00

Total credits, $13568 95
Charges .......$15,792 63
Credits 13,515 95

Balance in Treasury, $2223 68
Owing County from cotlectors, 11022 21
Indebtedness of county, a>out 4000 00

We, the undersigned, Auditors of Bedford co.,
do certify that w bare examined the foregoing 1
accounts of William Bowler, Treasurer of the
Poor and House of Employment of Bedford coun-
ty, and found the sain# to ae correct and trie, as
above stated. Witness out band# this 9th dar o! |
January, 1868. JAS. MATTINGLi", 1

Attet: JOHN D. LUCAS,
W. C. SCBAKFFER, S. WHIP, Auditors,

marlltwi Clerk.

STATEMENT and Report of Samuel Defibaugh, I
Steward of the Poor and House cf Employment of j
Bedford county, from January 1, 1867, to Januarv I
Ist, 1-68.

DR.
1&67, Jan. Ist. To balasce at last settle-

ment $ 30 74
To cash received from sundry persons:

R Sheeter for Muslin 50
L Ringler for corn 1 10
Millerfor bran 46
M A Li>e for com 1 50 :
W ChcDowcth for 100 ibsbsckwheat flour 3 50' :
J E Wills for sugar - 4 40 j
H Defibaugh for 1 qt. fyrtp 15
J Shoemaker for toiuatoei 2 25
H Crawley for tomatoes 75
J E Wills for butter 1 00
H Moses for beet 1 35
M A Line for coal 5 37
J E Wills 3 60
Muslin 1 03

$57 64
By balance 69 61

$127 25

.£R.
I By cash paid for sundryartkle# a# follows:
Sixty-nine ami a half bu-!els ears of corn..s24 43
Wm Allen, making two coflns.. 1 Ou
Post-office box 1 00
V Steekman, whisky - 12 00
J L Lewis, blank book 2 25

Butter 87
5 HeigharJ, apples? 2 00

Diehl, buttor 50
Miller A Evans, batter...... 2 40
E McGiven, removal of preper 1 oo
Revenue Stamps 1 ;o
E Diehl, 3 bus apple# 3 50
J. Shaffer, butter 2 90
M Howser, altering stock... 2 00
C Evans, butter j 00
England, latter 2 30
J Dunkle, Lime 90
J T Gephart, vinegar ... 60
England, butter j go
1800 lbs bay 10 so
T M Lynch, Plants 4j
J Dunkel, lime 1 20
A J Pennell, horse hire.. ..4. 4 50
li W Ressler, removal !' pauper, 2 50
Revenue stamp# 90
500 rails and 50 stakes 10 "5
J Wolf, ink 00
1 Mengel, horse hire 83
H Defibaugh, work at race 6 00
V Steekman, whiskey j 00
T Mason, cherries 2 00
J Mower, repairing 1 00
A Barman, bucket _ 1 25
A Wo!ford, work at race 1 50
Mrs Snyder, butter t ; no
Envelope#
J. J. Shoemaker, whiskey 5 00
W Cook, repairing shaft >

J J Shoemaker, whiskey _ 150
Box matches 1 00
3 Green scrubbers 3 00

$127 25
Produce of farm, and Garden.

33 loads of bav, 45" biihel# of potat .es, 460
bushels ears of corn, 160 besbets of oats, 15 bush-
els ofbuokwheat, 3 loads of pumpkins, 20 bushels
of large onions, 2 bushels ismall onions, 6 buh-
els of shelled beans, 12 bubeli of boats, 3 bbl.
of cucumber pickles, 300 C heads of cabbage, 10
bushels of turnip#, 10 bu#kels of parsnips, 5 bnsb-
ols of peas, 480 pounds nftnutton, 12 sheep skin*6 calf skins, 420 pounds cf veal, 3775 pounds of
pork, 363 pounds of butbr. vegetable# used dur-
ing summer not account*! for.

Stock on farm.
87 head of sleep, 18#hoats, 2 brood sows and

6 pigs, 6 bead of 1 beef, 3 horses
Bought of Wm. Dunlt'c 4 beef cattle for $126 00

de do Simon Entrlaad, 2 da for 42 00

$l6B 00
2654 lbs of beef at 7J pe- lb. 199 05
368 lb# of beef hide at 10 per lb 36 80
190 lbs of tallow at 14 pe- lb 26 60

$262 45

Articles Manufactured by Matron.
70 women's and children's drested, 62 do.

ehimefe?, 19 do. skirts, 4Opr. do. stockings, 44

do. aprons. 5 do. bonnets, 1 do. sack; 6 men and
boy's round jacket#, 60 do. pants, 100 shirts, 9 do.
drawer#, 8d ~ coats, 23 do, socks, 3 do. vests, 8
comforts, 1 feather ticks, 6 rhaff ticks, 11 bolsters,
56 pillowslips, 31 sheets, 36 towels.

! Number of paupers remaining Jan. Ist, 186S, 69
| Number of paupers admittel during the year, 47
Number of paupera e caped during the year, I
Number of paupers discharged during the year 28
Numberof paupers died daring the year, 5
Number of paupers births 'luring the year, 2
.Number of paupers bound cut during the year, 1
Average number per month dnring the year, 59J
Meal# given to wayfaring persons, 1130

There wete 25 out door paupers, who are not
included in the above, who have been provided
with board, medical attendance, Ae.

3^.Person# desiring further information, in
regard to the above reports, are referred to the
Books ot tbe Poor House, which are open for any
one to examine.

Certified to be correct by
SAMUEL DEFIBAUGH. Steward.

We, tbe undersigned, Director# of tbe Poor and
House of Employment of Bedford county, do cer-
tify tbat we have examined the above account,
statement, and report of Samuel Defibaugh, Stew-
ard of tbe Poor and House of Employment of
Bedford county, from the Ist of Jan. 1567, till
the Ist of Jan. 1865, and find the same to be cor-
rect.

e Witness our hands and seals thii Irt day Jaa-
d uary, 1868.

*

D. R. ANDERSON, [1.*.1
,

MICHAEL DIEHL, [l.S.]T. It. Garrvs, J. L NOBLE, [t.s.l
j Clerk.

1 1

0 i
of Poor House Mil!, from January 1,1867, to January 1, 1866.

® J. E. Wills Dr.
- B Wh "1'

3 bought in by the
mill per monthly
reports, 727$ Js|j ifti g.,
J. B. Wills, Cr. 1

* By am't of grain used
' in Poor House and

aold sundry persons
" for cash and on ae-
' counts as per tnonth-
-1 ly orders.

5 Use of Poor House 415 17 34 74
' Horre feed 55j Hog leed u.

Sold sundry persons 5 6 31
' By Jof the toll grain

brought in by the
mill, (itbeing my

| share of the toll a*
: per agreement), 242$ 51i I#s 21$

?

,
, 66 '4 133$ as 100$

t xamined and certified to be correct bj
marJSwi. j. E . WILLS, Miller.

Till1 ? TO GIVE NOTICKThat on the1 28th day of February, A. D. 1863, a warrant
in Bankruptcy was issued against the Estate ofr redenck Benedict, of Bedford, in the county ofBedford, and Stale of Pennsylvania, who has
been adjudged a Bankrupt, un his own petition :
that the payment of any debta and delivery ofany property belonging to .ueh Bankrupt, to

\u25a0 him, or fur his use, and the transfer of any prop-
I arty by him are forbidden by Law; that a meeting
' a ? ? fre^'ter4 Hse said Bankrupt, to prove

their Debts, and to choose one or more Assignees
of his tstate, willbe held at a Court of Bankrupt-
cy, to be holden at the office of J. W. Lingenfelter
Esq., in Bedford, Bedford county, Pent'*., beforeHastings Oehr, Esq., Register, on the 7th day ofApril, A.D. 1863, at 9 o'clock, A. M.

THUS. A. ROWLEY,
marl.,.4t X . g. Marshal, Messenger.

rpillS IS TO GIVE NOTICE That o7th7dth
X day of March, A. I). 1868, a Warrant inBankruptcy was issued against the estate of Dan-
iel Metigar, of Harrison t .wnship, in the County
of Bedford, and State of Pennsylvania, who hasbeen adjudged a Bankrupt on his own petition;
that the payment of any debts and delivery of

; any property belonging to such Bankrupt, to him,
or for his use, and the transfer of any property by
him are forbidden by law; that a meeting of the
creditors of the said Bankrupt, to prove their
debts, and to choose one or mote assignees of hisestate, will be held at a Court of Bankruptcy, to

j be holden at the office of J. YV. Lingenfelter, Esq.,
in Bedford, Bedford reunty, Perm's., before Hast-
ings Gehr, Esq., Regit'er, on the 7th day of April,

j A. D. 1868, at 2 o'clock P. M.
THOMAS A.ROWLEY',

| rpillS IS TO GIVE NOTICE That on the 3d
j 1 day of March, A. D. 1868, a Warrant in
j Bankruptcy was issued against the estate of Isaac

I I. Grave, of Bedford in the county of Bedford,
j and state of Pennsylvania, who has been adjudged

i a Bankrupt on his own petition; that the pay-
) meat of any debts and delivery of any pftperty i
i belonging to such Bankrupt, to him, <>r for his
I use, and the trar-fer of any property by him are
jforbidden by law; that a mee.iog of the Creditors Ijofthe laid Bankrupt, to p.ore their debts, and to Ij choose one or more Assignees of his estate, will be I
j held at a Court of Bankruptcy, to be holden at j
j the office of J. W. Lingenfelter. Esq., in Bedford, j

! Bedford county, t'enn'a., before llai'ing. Gcbr, ]
Esq., Reginc. on the 7th day of April, A. I).

IBw, at 11 o'clock, A. M.
THOMAS A. ROWLEY,

marl J.4t L T. S. Marsha!, Me'-enger.

£)
"ejTT I S TR Y.

DR. J. G. MINNICH,

DENTIST,
Successor to Dr. H. V. Pobteb,

In Harris' New Building.

BLOODY RUN, PA.

Alloperations on the natural teeth, such as

FILLING, REGULATING,EXTRACTING, Ac.

performed in the best style.

ARTIFICIAL TEETH

.Of all kinds, and of best materials inserted. All
operations warranted.

TERMS?CASH.
Mar7,6S:Cm

VITESTERN DISTRICT OF PENN'A.
77 I* BA.vkbcptc V.

At Bedford, the 7 lh day ofMarch, A.D. 1868.
The undersigned hereby gives notice of his ap-

pointment as Assignee of James B. farquhar, of
the Borough of 8.-iferd, in the County of Bed-
ford, and State of Pennsylvania, who has been
adjudged a Bankrupt upon his own petition, by
the District Court of said District.

J. ff. LINGENFELTER, Assignee.
To the Creditors of said Bankrupt.
mar6:3t

BOOK AGENTS WANTED?For Dr. William
Smith's Dictionary of the Bible?Written by

70 of the most distinguished Divines in Europe
and America. Illustrated with over 12a Steel
and W J Engravings. In one large Octavo vol-
ume. Price a'). The only edition published
in America, condensed by Dr. Smith's own hand.
Wc employ no General Agents and offer extra in-
ducements to Agents dealing with us. Send for
descriptive circulars, and see our terms.

J. B. BURR A CO..
mur6 Publishers, Hartford, Ct.

.4 DMINISTRATORS NOTICE.
dTX Whereas the Register of Bedford county has
granted Letters of Administration to the under-
signed, living in Martinsburg. Blair county, on
the estate of George R. Barndollnr, late of Wood-
berry, deceased. All persons indebted to said
estate will make payment imnediately and those
having claims against the same willpresent them
properly authenticated for settlement.

mar7;6t DAVID L. KEAGY', Adm'r.

AI DITOK'S NOTICE.
The undersigned appointed by the Orphans'

Court of Bedford county, to report a distribution
of the money in the hands of John Dieken, Exec-
utor of the last Will, Ac., of Moses Dicken, dee'd,
to and amongst heirs and creditors, will attend to

; the duties of bis appointment, at his office iu Bed-
ford, on TUESDAY', the 17th day of MARCH,

j A. I). lrflS, at 10 o'cloek A. M. of said day, when

and where all parties interested can attend if they

see proper. JNO. P. REED,
marC Auditor.

ITUTOR'S NOTICE.
The undersigned appointed hv the Orphans'

i Court of Bedford County. Auditor to make distri-
j hution of the balance in the hands of J. H. Long-
enecker, Esq.. Trustee, to sell real estate of Wm.
Stoner, of Monroe township, deceased, will at-

! tend to the duties of his appointment at his office,
in Bedford, on Tuesday, Ma-ch 17th, A. I). 1863,
when and where all interested can attend if they
think proper. (mar 6) J. B. CESSNA, Aud'r.

AUDITOR'S NOTICE.
The undersigned appointed by the Orphans'

Court of Bedford County. Auditor to settle the
exception to the amount of Daniel Fletcher, Ex-
ecutor of the last Will, Ac. of John Martin, late
of Monroe township, dee'd, and to make diftribu-

i Hon among the creditors and heirs, or sueh of
| them as are entitled thereto, of the balance in the

hands of said Executor, willattend to the duties

of his appointment, at his office, iu Bedford Bor-

I nugh. on Thursday the 19th day of March, 1868,
at one o'elock P. Al. of said day.

milr 8. L. RUSSELL, Aud'r.

FIBLIC SALE Of

VALUABLE REAL ESTATE.

By virtue of an order of the Orphans' Court of
Bedford county, the subscrilier willoffer at public
-ale, upon tne premises, on SATURDAY, the
2-th day of MARCH, 1868, the following descri-
bed tract of land, late the property of Jonathan
C. Dicken, dee'd, situate in Cumberland Valley
township, adjoining lauds or Martin L. M. Dick-
en and Levi Hardinger, containing 59 acres;
having about 30 Acres cleared and under fence,

! eight acres of which are good meadow. Having
a good Grist Mill,a Log Stable, a Butcher Shop,
and Dwelliog House thereon erected.

Terms?Cash on eon6rtnation of sale.
Sale to commence at 10 o'clock a. m. of said

i .lay. LEVI HARDINGER,
mar 6 Adm'r of Jonathan C. Djcken, dee'd.

ALL KINDS OF BLANKS, Common Admin-
istrator's and Executor's, Deed.-, Mortgages,

Judgment Note?, Promissory Notes, with and
without waiver of exemption, Summons, Subpoe-

Inas and Elocutions, for sale at the Inquirer office.
Nov 2, 1866

NEW TORK COLUMN.

"QOSTAK'S"
preparations.

E\ ER\BODY? TRIES THEM.
LA LR\ BODY? USES THEM.

ERYBODY? BELIEVES IN THEM.
E\ Eli 1 BODY? RECOMMENDS THEM.

.4 re you troubled by Rats. Mice, RoachesAnte, Ac.? a 25c. or 50c. Box of?
Costar's Exterminators.

''Only Infallible Remedies known." "Freefrom Peiatn." " Not dangerons to the
Human Family." "Rats coine oat of their
holes to die. Improved to keep in an *

climate.

Are you annoyed with Bed-Bogs? Can't
sleep nights! a 25c. or sc Bot-
tle of?-

"Costar's Bed-Bug Exter.
A Liquid "Destroys and prevents Bed-
Bags." "Never Fails."

For Moths in
*

Furs, Woolens, Carpets, 4c.
Ac. s&-Buy a 25c or 50c Flask of?-

"Costar's Insect Powder.
Destroys instantly Fleas and all Insects on
Animals, Ac.

"A sore thing." Thousands testify to its
merits. Buy a 25c or 50c Box of?-

"Costar's" Corn Solvent
For Corns, Bunions, Warts, Ac. "Try it."

Don't suffer with Pain? A Wonderful
power of Healing! Every family should
keep itin the house. SSf Bay a 25c er 50c
Box of

"Costar's" Buckthorn Salve.
Its efffcts are immediate. For Cuts, Burns,
Bruises, Wound*, Sore Breasts, Piles, Ul-
cers, Old Sores, Itch, Scrofula and Cutane-
ous Eruptions, Chapped Hands, Lips, Ae.,
Bites of Animals, Insects, 4c.

"A Universal Dinner Pill"(sugar-coated.)
3# years administered in a Physician's
Practice. and 50c Boxes?-

"Costar's" Bishop Pills.
Of extraordinary efficacy for Costirenees,
Indigestion, Nervous and Sick Headache.
Dyspepsia, Dysentery, General Debility,
Liver Complaints, Chills, Fevers. 4c. Not
griping. Gentle, mild and soothing.

"That Cough willkillyou. Don't neglect it.
_,®0~25c. and 50c. Sites?-

"Costar's" Cough Remedy.
The children ery for it?its a "Soothing
Syrup." For Coughs, Colds, Hoarseness,
Sore Throat, Croup, Whooping Cough,
Asthma, Bronchial Affections. Singers,
Speakers, and all troubled with Throat
Complaints, will find this a beneficial Pec-
toral Remedy.

Beautifies the Complexion, giving to the
skin a transparent freshness. Eottles SI.OO

"Cos tar' 8
" Bitter Sweet

and Orange Blossoms.
Renders the skin clear, smooth and soft.
Removes Tan, Freckles, Pimples, 4c. La-
dies, try a bottle, and see its wenderful
quality.

CS- ? ?' ; Beware !!! of all Worthless Imitations.

None Genuine withont "Costar's" Signature.
25c and 50c sizes kept by all Druggists.

.00 sixes sent by mail on receipt of price. I
Jt4rJ2.oo pays for any three $1.90 siseß by Bx-

press.
jM~SS.OO pays for eight SI.OO sizes by Express.

Address
HBNRY R. COSTAR,

452 Broadway. N. Y.
Fer sale by HECEERMAN 4 SON, Bedford.
Sold by all Wholesale Druggists in PHILA-

DELPHIA, and in all the large eitias.
Ml4:

rjIHE SCOVIL FARM FOB SALE.

This farm, three miles north of Bedford, of over

ONE HUNDRED ACRES
is offered for sale, either whole or in part at a

GREAT BARGAIN.
Inquire of D. S. WILLIAMS.

mar;2t Arsenal P. O, Pa.

pAINTING.
e. a. UILD... UATTBKW p. acieet.

HILD & SPIDEL
Respectfully inform the public, that having form-
ed a partnership, they arc now prepared to do 11
kinds of PLAIN" and FANCY PAINTING, PA-
PER HANGING, 4c. Sign Painting, and all
kinds of Wood Imitation executed beautifully.
Prices moderate. The patronage of the public
is solicited. We refer to Judge King, Win, Hart-
ley, 0. E. Shannon, S. L. RusselL janl7:3nz

WIRE RAILING, WIRE GUARDS FOR
STORE FRONTS, Asylums, 4c. Iron

Bedsteads, Wire Webbing for Sheep and Poultry
Yards, Brass and Iron Wire Cloth Bieves, Fenders,
Screens for Coal, Ores, Sand, 4c., Heavy Crimp-
ed Cloth for Spark Arresters, Landscape Wire for
Windows, 4c., Paper Makers Wires, Ornamental
Wire Work, 4c. Every information by address-
ing the manufacturers,

if. WALKER 4 SONS,
fe7:ly No. 11 North Sixth St., Philadelphia.

81000
"

Just received at THE NEW IMPERIAL BAR-
GAIN STORE, a handsome assortment of
NEW SPUING GOODS!

As goods art now adrancing daily and no doubt
willbe much higher, we think

FAMILIES CANNOT BUY TO SOON.
fe'o.2Bm2 G. R. OSIER 4 CO.

AROMATICVEGETABLESOAP.

A superior TOILET SOAP, prepared from re-
fined \ EGKTABLE OILS in combination with

Glycerine, and especially designed for the use of

LADIES and forthe NURSERY'. Its perfume is
exquisite, and its washing properties unrivaled.

For sale by all druggists. ja1y,15,67.yl

g P. IIAMAUGfI <fc SON
Travelling Dealers in

NOTIONS.
In the county once every two months.

SELL GOODS ATCITYPRICEB.
Agents for the Chambersburg Woolen Manufac-

turing Company. Apl l:ly

SELLERS A FOLWELL,
WHOLESALE

CONFECTIONERS AND FRUITERS,
No. 161 NORTH THIRD STREET,

PHILADELPHIA.
Orders promptly attended to. feV2!m3

Q O- PAR TNERS HIP.
IMPERIAL BARGAIN STORE, 1

IE'szi-.K 12, 1867. (
J. c. WRIGHT is admitted to aa interest in

j oar business from this date. The style of our
1 firm is changed to G. R. OSTER 4 CO.
i Bedford, jan.>l-lm G. R. AW. OSTER.

|n N. HICKOK,

DENTIST,

i Office at the old stand in BAXK Brnmnse, Icu-
ASA STEEET, BEDFORD.

A'l operations, pertaining to

Surgical and Mechanical Duititr>j
performed with care and

WARRANTED.

Aiio-i(iefiC edwini'sfered, when deexred. Ar-
fifietej tetth imerted at, per ef, 98.01) and up.

\u25a0 ward.
As I am determined to do a CASH BUSINESS

o r none, I have reduced the prices for Artificial
Teeth of the various kinds, 20 per cent., and of
Gold Fillings 33 per cent. This reduction will be
made only to strictly Cash Patients, and all such
will receive prompt attention. feb7

QREAT REDUCTION.

MRS. E. V. MOWERY,
Ha: now a new and FASHIONABLE stock of

MILIXERY, DRESS AND FANCY GOODS.

The finest FRENCH MERrNOES and I'ress
Goods in the Market. Allof which has just been
greatly reduced in price, and will be sold as
cheap as the cheapest.

December 13th, 1567.-m-'i

ADMINISTRATORS' NOTICE.
Notice is hereby given that letter* of Ad-

ministration have been granted to the undersign-
ed, on the estate of Samuel W. Miller, late of St.
Clair tp., dee'd., by the Register of Bedford eo.
Ailpersons is iebted to said estate are notified
and required to make payment immediately, and
those having claims may present them duly au-
thenticated for settlement.

J. W. MILLER,
of Bedford,

T.E. MILLER,
of St. Clair tp.,

fcb2S Administrators.

JTINECUTOR'S NOTlCE.?Letters Tcstamen-
A tary upon the last will 4c., of Philip

Devore, late of Londonderry township deceased,
having been issued by the Register of Bedford
county to the subscribers, they give notice to all
persons indebted to the estate of said deceased to
make payment, claim: against the estate properly
authenticated, should be presented bv claimants
immediately. JOSIAII MILLER,

JACOB L. ALBRIGHT-,
feb!4-w6 Executors.'

INSURANCE. ?Wyoming Insurance Company
of Wilks Barre, Capital $15t,000. Commerce

Insurance Company of Albany, New Tork. Capi-
tal $500,000. Fulton Insurance Company of New
York City, Capital $250,000

F. BENEDICT, Agent at Bedford, office with
H. Nieodemus.

F. M. MASTERS Agent at Bloody Run.
December 20th, 1867. mt

A I.UTZ,

ATTORNEYNEYS AT LAW
AND REAL ESTATE AGENTS.

BEDFORD, PENX'A.
Those who desire to sell or buy land or lands

willfind this agency an excellent medium through
which to accomplish their object. All lands of-
fered for sale are duly registered, likewise the ap-
plications to buy, and those who desire to sell and
those who desire to purchase are brought together
with comparatively litUe delay, trouble orexpense

Persons desiring to use this agency in apply,
to us personally or by letter.

BOROUGH ORDINANCE.
At a meeting of the Crrgess an-! Council of

the Borough of Bedford, on the 25th February,
1868, the following ordinance was adopted:

Re it ordained and enacted by (he Burgee* and
Council of Me Borough of Bedford and it i*here-
by ordained and enacted by authority of the tame,
That a fine of TEN DOLLARS be imposed, col-
lected and recovered off" of any person or persons
who themselves or their employees use any water,
inside of the Borongh, for the purpose of water-
ing horses, cattle or other stock at or from any of
the Hydrants, and which is supplied to said Bor-
ough by the Reservoir. And that for creiy such
offence said fine be at once collected and recover-
ed as directed by law for the recovery of fines,
4c. Certified, Feb. 27,1868.
Attest: 0. E. SHANNON,

H. Nicosxut s, Clerk. Chief Bnrgess.

DISSOLUTION OF PARTNERSHIP.?THE
association of the subscribers in the practice

of Dentistry, ha* expired by limitof agreement,
and all persons indebted to the late firm ere re-
quested to make payment as toon as practicable.

C- N. HICKOK
Bedford, Feb. 1, IS6B. J." G." MINNICH,Jr.

My late partner, Dr. MJSXICH, having located
at Bloody Kan. I recommend him to the citiiens
of that place, as well qualified to engage in the
duties of his profession. C. N. KICKOK.

feb7:3t

AUDITOR'S NOTICE.-The undersigned ap-
pointed Auditor to make distribution of the

balance in the bands of Mary Ann South. Admin-
istratrix of the Estate oi Franklin South, late of
Snake Spring township, dee'd. will attend to the
duties of bis appointment mt his office in Bedford,
on FRIDAY, MARCH 6tb, next, at 2 o'clock P.
M , where all interested may attend if they think
proper. fcb2S M. A. POINTS, Aud'r.


